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THERAPEUTIC
OUTCOMES

at a glance...
see page 5 for a “deeper dive.”

LONG TERM GOAL: WIN’s specially trained therapists will support whole families in ending cycles of
trauma and healing relationships so that children and parents go on to thrive in school, work, and life
for generations to come.
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INDIVIDUALS SERVED
Number of cases served.

Target:
Target: 50
50--75
75cases
cases

(child-parent dyadic and adult individual therapy)

Total number of individuals served across
all other programs. (CRS, consultation, and
training)

Annual Goal

Outcome
Outcome: 87
Final
Outcome
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61 cases
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*Some individuals are involved in multiple services, and therefore
are functionally duplicated.
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CHILD DEVELOPMENT (ASQ-3)
Percentage of children demonstrating
developmental concerns who
significantly improve developmental outcomes.

Target: 70%
Target:
70%

Annual Goal

Final Outcome

Outcome: 94%
94%
Outcome:
0
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CHILD SECURE ATTACHMENT (PIR-GAS)
Percentage of children who demonstrate an
increase in behaviors associated with secure
attachment to parents/primary caregivers.

Target:70%
70%
Target:
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PARENTAL STRESS (PSI-4-SF)
Percentage of parents/primary caregivers who
screen as having clinically significant levels of
stress who show significant reduction in stress.
PARENTAL DEPRESSION (CES-D)
Percentage of parents/primary caregivers
receiving adult individual therapy service (AIT)
who demonstrate a decrease in depressive
symptoms.
1

Outcome: 87%
87%
Outcome:

Final Outcome

2

6

7

Percent decrease in CES-D score
Percent of AIT cases demonstrating improvement
in PIR-GAS scores

CROSS-AGENCY STAFF CONFIDENCE Service provision: Staff self-assessment rating
regarding personal competence in identifying,
referring, and providing resources for families
at risk for the impact of trauma.
CROSS-AGENCY STAFF COMPETENCE Knowledge: Percentage of improvement in staff
knowledge of infant mental health, social
emotional development, and parent-child
relationships.
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STRENGTHENING
FAMILIES: ELENA & MAX
G

rowing up, Elena* never felt safe. Her

young mother would go out at night, leaving
her three small children in the car. Though Elena
guarded her little sisters vigilantly, she was never
sure when her mom would return and was always
anxious about the dangers beyond the car door. At
15, Elena became pregnant. And without support
from her parents or boyfriend, she had her baby
boy, Max.
Like so many parents dealing with their own
trauma and loss, hearing Max’s cries echoed
her own childhood filled with anger and fear.
Overwhelmed, she’d yell and leave him alone in a
corner until he’d quit from exhaustion. She felt like
a terrible mother. Elena’s Early Head Start home
visitor saw Elena struggling and asked if she’d
like to talk to someone. Elena was hesitant, unsure
of what this would mean, but accepted the warm
referral to WIN .
When Melissa, their WIN therapist, first visited
them, Max anxiously clung to Elena, crying yet
pulling away at the same time. He showed signs of
speech delay and was unresponsive to loud sounds.
Outside, he’d run to strangers, and he never smiled.
Initially, Max played only with Melissa, refusing to
push toy cars to his mom, or even look at her. Week
after week, though, Elena began to soften

and sit with him, and then things began
to change. But it wasn’t just the play that was
changing, it was Elena and Max together.
Elena also started individual therapy with Melissa,
and during their sessions, they’d talk about her
sleepless nights in the car or about how one night
she came home to a step-father with blood all over
his face. They’d explore how what happened to her
might be affecting her own relationship with Max.
As Elena reflected, she became more confident that
she could create a different life for Max, and for
herself. Max felt that change and began to trust that
he could feel safe too.

Today, Elena and Max’s love and joy is infectious: he
braves his mom’s departures for work with kisses
and good-bye waves, and he greets her returns with
smiles and excitement. And they giggle and laugh
while they draw and play together. At 21/2, Max’s
language and hearing is improving, and he’s getting
the Regional Center support he needs.

The future looks good, and for Elena—she’s
become the mother she always wanted as a
child.

*Names and identifying details have been changed to protect the privacy of
individuals.
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BUILDING RESILIENT
COMMUNITIES ...
Innovation 2 funding* from the Los
Angeles County Department of Mental Health, with
Supervisors Mark Ridley-Thomas and Sheila Kuehl
is bringing new care from WIN and our 8 agency
partners to young children, parents, teachers, and
schools so that we can work together in preventing
trauma and building more resilient communities.

We know that early trauma and community
violence places kids at greater risk for
addiction, depression, behavior issues,
and school failure as they grow.
In the first year of this 4-year project,
we’ve already hired 20 new staff who
are working with families, family child
care homes, schools, faith communities,
and more. Our bilingual Community
Resource Specialists (CRS) are working
with young children and parents in their
own homes to connect food, housing,
health, mental health, education, and the
legal supports they need to build stable,

nurturing environments for their kids to grow. With
that stability, children thrive, and parents go on
to become mentors to family and neighbors and
become leaders in schools and communities.
Our CRS team is connecting with pregnant parents
at Venice Family Clinic around their dreams and
aspirations for their children, preventing early
adversity, and building a nest of support and
community. Since we know there’s a strong
correlation between our own childhoods and those
we create with our children, we’re using
Adverse Childhood Experiences
(ACEs) screens to open
conversations about building
resilience and addressing
parental trauma before
it’s passed on to kids. See
how one mom changed
her family’s life here!
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Our Events team is hosting
weekly community brunches
and Family Fun Nights in
Crenshaw and Venice for young
kids and their families to build
networks of trust and encouragement,
while getting connected with school supports and
early intervention for kids who need a little extra help.
Our partners, Family Service of Santa Monica,
Providence St. John’s, and Didi Hirsch are working
with schools, coaches, and aftercare programs
from Venice to Lennox to ensure staff working
with kids see their behavior for what it is: a window
to what’s going on in their lives. This ongoing
training is transforming how teachers and coaches
see themselves, and how they work with kids who
are struggling—it’s making for far more reflective,
effective classrooms.

*These funds are for prevention and outreach only and do not underwrite
WIN therapy and care as described in this Outcomes Report.
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But there’s one important
caveat: none of our Innovation 2
funds pay for the cost of our
award-winning mental health care. We
continue to seek out forward-thinking
individual, corporate, and foundation
funding so we can truly meet the needs
of our community and help establish a
healthier and happier Los Angeles.

Help us continue our meaningful work
by supporting WIN with a donation.

DONATE NOW winla.org
At WIN, we’ve always believed in
collaboration and relationship-based
care. Now, as a lead agency for the LA
County Department of Mental Health's
Innovation 2 (INN2) initiative, we’re working
alongside our partners and neighbors in
Western and South LA to build a more
trauma-resilient community.

OUR
COMMUNITY
PARTNERS
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THERAPEUTIC
OUTCOMES a deeper dive...
1

INDIVIDUALS SERVED via WIN MENTAL HEALTH THERAPY: Our goal is to provide in-home
mental health therapy for 50 - 75 cases annually. ‘Cases’ include dyadic child-parent therapy for
families with children prenatal though five (using Child Parent Psychotherapy and other dyadic
models tailored to the families’ specific clinical goals); as well as adult individual therapy (AIT)
for WIN parents. During the 12 months of FY2019, we provided in-home therapy for 61 cases,
including 50 child-parent dyads and 11 parent AIT cases, for families comprised of 259 individuals.
Individuals served across WIN’s other programs: In FY2019, 350 children, parents, and family
members received comprehensive in-home resources and linkages under Community Resource
Specialist (CRS) outreach services*, which include food support, diapers, housing, legal, Regional
Center & IEP advocacy, and other concrete supports to ensure families at risk for the impacts of
trauma are stabilized and more resilient. In addition, 116 individuals attended WIN's monthly Family
Nights; 77 individuals attended WIN's cross-agency CRS trainings; 51 agency directors, administrators,
managers, and direct service staff from Venice Family Clinic Child First and El Nido Family Centers
Early Head Start programs received ongoing, professional-level mental health consultation from
WIN therapists; and 34 professionals attended community trainings provided by our senior team,
consultants, and/or mental health experts. Across these programs, WIN served a total of 628** family
and professional clients during this 12-month period.
*Some of these services are funded through the INN2 contract with the LA County Department of Mental Health for preventative services.
**Some individuals are involved in multiple services, and therefore are functionally duplicated.
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CHILD DEVELOPMENT: WIN children will improve their developmental outcomes as
screened by the Ages and Stages Questionnaires-Third Edition (ASQ-3)i, administered
every six months throughout program involvement.
Target: 70% of children who screened as being in an “area of concern” or in a zone that
indicates a need for monitoring will move out of 1 or more identified “area(s) of concern”
or the “monitoring zone” after 12 months or more of mental health therapy as defined
by ASQ-3.
Outcome: 94% of children (17/18*) that WIN served moved out of one or more
identified “area(s) of concern” or the “monitoring zone.”
*Of the qualifying catchment group of 30 children, 1 child aged out of the screening age range, and 11 children had no areas of
developmental concerns; hence, these do not appear in this outcome group.
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CHILD SECURE ATTACHMENT: WIN children will demonstrate increased
behaviors associated with secure attachment as observed and reported
by WIN therapists using the Parent-Infant Relationship Global
Assessment Scale (PIR-GAS)ii.
Target: 70% of children will show an increase in secure
attachment behaviors (as defined by a gain in 3 or more points
and/or movement to the next higher decile as defined by
the PIR-GAS scale) after 12 months or more of mental health
therapy.
Outcome: 87% of children (26/30*) showed an increase in
secure attachment behaviors. The 26 children who showed
improvement had an average score gain of 19.5 points.
*All 30 children qualifying for the catchment group are included in the outcome data.
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PARENTAL STRESS: WIN parents/primary caregivers
demonstrating need will show an improvement in high or
clinically significant levels of stress, as screened by the
Parenting Stress Index-4-Short Form (PSI-4-SF)iii.
Target: 70% of parents/primary caregivers will show
improvement as measured by the PSI-4-SF after 12 months
or more of mental health therapy.
Outcome: 94% of parents/primary caregivers (17/18*)
showed improvement in high or clinically significant levels of
Total Stressiii.
*Of the qualifying catchment group of 30 caregivers, 12 did not show an initial clinical
level of Total Stress; hence, these do not appear in this outcome group.
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PARENTAL DEPRESSION: WIN parents/primary caregivers receiving
adult individual therapy (AIT) service will demonstrate a decrease in
depressive symptoms as screened by the Center for Epidemiological
Studies Depression Scale (CES-D)iv, administered at the beginning of AIT
service and every 6 months throughout AIT involvement.
Target: 70% of parents/primary caregivers receiving AIT services will
show a decrease in depressive symptoms (as defined by a decrease in
CES-D score, comparing the most current screening score with the initial
screening score) after 12 months or more of adult individual therapy.
Outcome 1: 100% of parents/primary caregivers (7/7) showed a decrease
in CES-D score. The 7 parents/primary caregivers showed an average
decrease of 19.4 points.
Outcome 2: Comparison of AIT CES-D and PIR-GAS indicated that 100%
of the cases (7/7) showed improvement in parent-infant relationship ‘PIRGAS’ score, with average PIR-GAS score increase at 22.4 points.
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CROSS-AGENCY STAFF CONFIDENCE* - Service provision: Direct service staff at
partner agencies will be better able to identify, refer, and provide services for families
at risk for trauma as measured by annual, anonymous self-assessments.
Target: Partner agency staff will rate themselves at 4 or above on self-assessments.
Self-assessments have a rating scale of 1-5 with 1 being "Strongly Disagree" and 5 being
"Strongly Agree."
Outcome: Cross-agency direct service staff rated themselves an average of 4.4 out of 5.
*These services are funded through the INN2 contract with the LA County Department of Mental Health for preventative
services.
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CROSS-AGENCY STAFF COMPETENCE* - Knowledge: Partner agency staff will increase
their understanding of social emotional development in infants and toddlers, increase their
knowledge of infant mental health, and parent-child relationships as indicated by pre- and
post-questionnaires collected at trainings.
Target: Over the course of our training year, 75% of respondents will demonstrate increased
knowledge and competency on post-training questionnaire.
Outcome: 91.8% of respondents demonstrated increased knowledge and competency.
*These services are funded through the INN2 contract with the LA County Department of Mental Health for preventative services.
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We are working alongside
families as they achieve

transformative growth
and end generational cycles
of trauma, setting themselves
on a course for success
in school,
work,
and life.

Who is included in this Outcomes Report? Here’s the fine print:
CATCHMENT GROUPS
To be included in a catchment group, the client must meet the following: Client started fiscal year as a mental health (MH) therapy care client
and/or received MH therapy during the reporting period.
In Addition:
• Client has received 12 or more months of MH therapy by the end of the reporting period.
And/Or
• Client has a closed case, having received 6 or more months of MH therapy.
FOOTNOTES
i. ASQ-3 is used to measure improvement in 5 developmental areas: Communication, Gross Motor, Fine Motor, Problem Solving, or Personal
Social. Each area has a cutoff score.
ii. PIR-GAS is used to measure the level of adaptation of the parent–child relationship on a scale from 100 to 1 based on the intensity, frequency,
and duration of the disturbance. A score of 100 to 81 represents an adapted relationship, 80 to 41 represents features of a disordered
relationship, and 40 to 1 represents a disordered relationship.
iii. To determine Total Stress of the Parenting Stress Index (PSI-4-SF), the most recent scores in the categories of Parental Distress (PD), ParentChild Dysfunctional Interaction (P-CDI), Difficult Child (DC), and Total Parenting Stress (TPS) are compared to initial intake scores. Improvement
in Total Stress is determined by a client moving out of the clinically significant level of stress in any of the categories. The raw score cutoffs for
each of the categories are as follows: PD: 40, P-CDI: 36, DC: 40, and TPS: 114.
iv. CES-D is used to measure symptoms of depression in community populations. Components include depressed mood, feelings of
worthlessness, feelings of hopelessness, loss of appetite, poor concentration, and sleep disturbance. CES-D scores range from 0 to 60; higher
scores indicate more severe depressive symptoms. A score of 16 or higher identifies individuals with significant depressive symptoms.

Westside Infant-Family Network
3701 Stocker Street, Suite 204
Los Angeles CA 90008
T: (213) 222-6975 | F: (310) 760-5323
winla.org

@WINFamiliesLA

